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 Become THE BIGGEST. CHINESE SUPERMAN - Tian Wengkong (Riding Yellow Crane) An ex-Chinese football coach who
has won the title of "Chinese Superman" by winning the men's football championships, a big fat slob who lives off the salary of

his wife and his wife's big fat sister and beats his wife. He lives in a building which has 16 floors and 1 bathroom. He has 3
drinks for breakfast, 3 for lunch, and 3 for dinner. No matter what, he will eat 2 or 3 times a day. Once he got stuck in a traffic
jam and was in the middle of the road with only a 5-mtr pole to protect him. A monster truck driver was driving a truck and was

about to kill him. The truck driver stopped his truck and smashed through a steel plate and then drove away. But the fat slob
won't die. Soon a car passes by and the driver tries to hit the fat slob with his car. But the fat slob still won't die. Soon another
car passes by and the driver is trying to kill him. The fat slob still wouldn't die. Then a bus passes by and the driver tries to run

over him. The fat slob was still surviving. An ambulance passed by and a firefighter ran out and tried to pull him out. But the fat
slob was still alive. The fat slob was now a celebrity. Celebrities started to call him to thank him for saving his life. After the fat
slob got out of the car, he was put on a stretcher. But the fat slob was still alive. A fireman tries to pull him out again. But he was
still alive. An ambulance tries to take him to the hospital. But he was still alive. A big fat slob loved killing people and he loved

beating people up. His nickname was the "Chinese Superman." Princess of the Night (Mia & Paddy Cairney) MYC R 28.9
Gator & Anjela (Colleen Nash & Julie Bragger) M.O.V.E. R 28.9 Gang Busters (Cesare Riva & Alessio Giannini) Battle for

Europe 27.4 Oddball (Mark Wahlberg) Big Dave R 28.9 Fan-Tan 5 (Michele Mallet & Nick Marzano) The 82157476af
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